BOOK REVIEWS
First Line Medicine: Clinical Verification
By Michael van Wassenhoven
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Reviewed by
Jacqueline Dodding
Jacqueline Dodding RSHom MSc,
has recently completed an MSc in
homeopathy and is a member of
the SOGety of Homeopaths'
Research Committee. Her resea rch
interests inclu de the attitudes of
homeopathic practitioners,
complementary thera pists and
patients to use of multiple
modalities both conventional and
complementary sim ultaneously. Sh e
practises in Preston and teaches at
Edge Hili University.
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This boo k claims to be one of the fi rst books to provide
not just expert clinical opi nion , but ai ms to analys and
provide the facts and results from homeopa thic
prescribing from 16 yea rs consecutive practice . The
book is in 3 parts, t ranslat ed from French into English,
both lan guages printed in the book. The data was from
35 38 pat ien ts (21,327 co nsultations) of w hich there
was subsequently 2148 participants. This v.;ould
Indicate some validity in terms of numbers of
pa rtici pants and the subseq uent homeopathic
prescripti ons.
The author demonstrated two forms o f data analysis:
' traditi ona l veri fication' and 'statist ical approach'. The
first analyses those cases w here there had been
spectacular recovery or failure to recover. The second
does not make any dist !llctive inclus ion criteri a, and
takes into account all resu lts of treatment, even those
in termediate results
The first section of the book provides da ta ga thered
from homeopathic prescribing, w here a formal
prediction of pOSitive res ults from homeopa thIC
prescrip tions was exhibited by patients with seve ra l
associated sym ptom s. Due to the restricte d numbe r of
patient results used, th e second section provides
informat ion only on the symptoms, and the link
existing betw een th em ~lI d the 'desired med icinal

effect ' of the remedy. The third section provides data
for those homeopathic remedies, only prescnbed to a
few patients, for wh ich only one symptom can be
ver ified , as a link to the effiCiency of the re medy.
The data is usefu l in terms of practise, providing the
practitioner with verification from analysed remed y
informa tion. The forma t is ra t her confusi ng an d some
of the translation f rom French to Enghsh i unclea r. The
layout also ad ds to confusion as al though the French
version follows the En glISh, it is essent ial to skim
through the French to locate t he ru bric information .
M ichael va n Wassenhoven is a promin nl mem ber of
the homeopathic research commun ity an d is president
of the professional union: Unio homeopathica Belgica,
Brussels. He is a founder of the European Comm ittee
for Homeopat hy and Research Secretary for the Uga
Medicor um Homeopathica Internationali s. He 51 tes
that it is essential t hat the homeopath ic profession
pools observati onal data to provide eVi dence o f efficacy
in treating patients, and provides webSite details for
doing so. Th is would be an importan t step forvva rd for
homeopathy as a profession, provid ing substantial data
for those who know little about the effectiveness of
homeopathy as a treatment, and dem onstratin g the
effectiveness of remedies prescribed for cert ain hea lth
conditions, an essential for any practitioner.
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In 1990 the late Ken Metson closed his homeopathic
practice In Essex an d retired to Devon. W ith t ime on his
hands he set up a clinic and a tutorial group w here Jane
Hurley began working with him. Metson's students
ineVitably pumped him for hints and tips and his
responses, Ken's Gems as they we re affectionately known,
w ere avidly noted . After his death In 1997, Hurley
collected them, drawing on the memories of other local
practitIOners and adding her and their clinical experiences
as well. Nuts and Bolts is tlle resul t of IhlSenterprise.
This is a fascina ting miscellany of ideas, insights and
recipes, its alphabetical ordering creating some stanling
Juxtapositions: differen tials on common acutes sit cheek
by jow l with obscure remedies; cli nical observations on
major polycrests neighbour reminders of the card inal
sym ptoms of meningitis and yellow fever, and an eye
watering manoeuvre for redu( il lg a hiatus hernia follows
the reminder of the Importance of Zinc valerianum 1Mill
post-herpetic neuralgia.
Metso n's presence is all pervas ive w ith additional
treatment protocols, a biographical sketch and even a
YouTube link; the work is part homag e and readers With
little or no prevIous knowled ge of Metson could feel like
spectators. The prescribin g style is reminiscent of

Maughan and his students, and some readers w ill have
to swallow hard to get Pi.lst the rnore provocative
statem ents: the recommendation to give Natrum
muriati CUnl 10M after a t ermination for the ineVit able
feeli ngs of resentment, and the routi ne prescription of
Syphillnum 200 fo r everyo ne w ho has made the
necessarily self-destructive choi ce to take arltlblotics
seems a tad prescrrptive and borders on the
judgemental. If t he You Tube record ing is anything to go
by t his may give a false impression of Metso n's teaching
style, less a dogmatic teacher and more a man eager to
encourage hiS students' own exploration : so the
suggestion that loquacious Natrum muria ticLII'll patients
need to take Lachesis f irst may seem rather tacile, but
hints at those cases where cl ients barricade th eir hurt
behind a barrage of words an d need to be qUI t long
enough to connect with their inner feelings.
One homeopath's gems are all too often disappoi ntingly
dull pebbles in another's pocket but if th is collection
inspires a later generati on of prescribers to fashion the ir
own Jewels t hen that wo ul d be t ribute indeed to Metson
and Hurley.
The book exists on disc, as a PDF and Word documen t,
so that readers can incorpora te thei r own observations.
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